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Iflow She 
! Cored Her IT 
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FEDERAL UMPIRE FEDERALS RESORT NEW CLUB TO BE 
IS CI GflADUATEl TO GPEN WARFARE! CALLED W 

I i 
Garnet Buth Had His Little Trouble* Will go After Players Under Contract : Marthallfiown Names 

toy ! 
jlrilktestniTarh. Themedidiiehptook 
;«q1J j5*TB reUeC for * vtile, nothing 

cared, writes Mrs. 
Sank Baker of Not-
tinghiH, Mo. "Oar 
merchant boogfat 
Booe of Chamber
lain's medicines 
last fall and also re
ceived some free trial 
sam ples of Oumber-
lain's Siomaeh aad 
Liver Tablets. He 

in Keokuk aa Well as in 

Other C- A, 

C it tea. 

to Organized Buebai!, 

is the Plan of 

Gllmore. 

Team After 

Grand Old Man of Baseball, 

Their First Na

tive Son. 

1914, adopt a resolution No. 602, ex
ams us soma tftb  ̂ j tiding aad fixing the boundaries of j 
and! wanted my bra- j'th* *«M city of Keofcnk, Lee county, 
bsad to try them. He I Iowa, a copy of which resolution is 
said It would do no; hereinafter set out; and 
good. Hig atomyh J whereas, it is provided by law that 
u£ *• question of the said extension of 
at on Fndav if the said city limits sha!f,be submitted 
told h™ if he woold ;to the vote of the electors of the 
not take those tablets | raid city as thus proposed to be ea-1 

Md -
be would take them. By Monday he was | ̂ e*®as' ̂  531(1 cit-T <»«K31 has 
Bto another man. The blues were gone, j®Ie  ̂ the 30th day of March,- A. D. 

* |no more trouble with Ids stomach, and j 1914. as the date of the special elec-
•*-*» A**-®*. r-v™ »° league'-Pop" to be on Hand ot Op«,.», o. *" 

SUGGESTION 
W' 

FROM 3-1 FEDERAL PUNCH FAILS TO ATTEND FIRST GAME 

PROCLAMATION 
And notice of special election upon 

the question of extending the limits 
of the city of Keokuk. Lee county, 
Iowa.: 

Notice is hereby given to the elec
tors of the city of Keokuk, Lee coun
ty, Iowa, and to the electors of the 
territory proposed to be annexed to 
the said city of Keokuk, Lee county. 
Iowa, as described in the resolution 
hereinafter set out; aad 

To ail whom it may concern: That, 
Whereas, The city council of the 

city of Keofenfe. Lee county. Iowa, 
did on the 28th day of February, A. D. 

Daily With Clvb Standings 

to Stimulate'..,/.-

s Interest 

Talent Disclosed in Club Rovters 

Announced to 

Date. 

the Season—Uniforms for 

Team Members Are 

-. Ordered..- •. . 

- j Iain's Tablets too highly Now therefore, I, J. 
"'mayor of the citr of 

F. Elder, as | 
Keokuk. Lee! 

Child Labor Committee. . county, Iowa, do hereby make proc-] 

ptSanset Bw^tbe fast of the umpire i {By 
«tiJ( of the' Federals to report, is a J 
grsjivale of the Centra! Association. 
Jjusiii baa more and mor» 
irwuWe with both pHyer* asd fans 

'Mi&n probably any other umpire to the 
ssKOciatfon. He had1 his troubles iu 
Kovknk as well as is the other cities. 
. Bush came the nearest to being 
ipsit oat of business while working 
htre in a series with Burlington ee*-
,«ra| ceasoss a-go. The usual rivalry 
between th» two tents was at its 
liesght. Burlington was leading in the 
fpnrib inning when Keokuk rallied 

Sited were within one of tying thj 

• I XEW YORK. March 9,-Ai^otmce-and give notice that oQ the 
jment was made here today by the;  ̂J®** ®' March. A. D- 1911, there 

] * national chfld labor committee thatj^" ̂  heJd * "P?  ̂eledUon of the} 
Hal Sheridan. Written for thej MARSHALLTGWX, la.. March 9.—-fall the details have been completedi®,ectors of tfe a\y <* f.ak' "1 

United Press.] I After considering a hundred or more for the tenth annual national confer- j * roposed to be enlarged m said reso-j 
X E W  Y  ORkJ nimes suggested by baseball fans in ence which will open at 3iew .Intion; that said special election will* lutioc 

Mar. 9.—Ope-, war-' Marshalltown and1 its vicinity, the oi :Orleans on Sunday afternoon. March] be held 111 the building commonly 
fare to induce some! rectors of the Marshall town Baseball *15- Two score or more of the most tnown as the Tenth street Are engine 
of the players un-' Association Thursday eight selected; prominent advocates of better child house, being No. 926 Main street, in 
der contract to the a title for the The name select ] labor laws, representing as many sec ; the said city of Keokuk. Lee county. 
National and Ameri * ed is the "Ansons." and was first pro-jtions of the country have accepted in- j Iowa, and that the polls of said spec-
can league teams to! posed by H W Wjikeft, 9 South Sixth j Nations to attend. Many will ad-jial election will be open from i:00 
jump to the Ffeder- street. Mr! Weikert explained in sriHdress the conference during the ses-jo'clock a. m. until 7:00 o'clock p. m. 
als, is now the plan Emitting the name that it wae most!B,on» *hlch will continue through j of the said 30th day of March, A. D. 
of President Gil-\ appropriate because Henry Ansan was!Wednesday, March 18. j 1914; and that at said special eleo 
more, of the Feder-Ube father of Marshalltown, and his' Tbe two important subjects whichjtion the qualified electors of the said 
als. Heretofore the i son, Adrian Anson, the "grand ofcr;wUI come before this year's confer^ city of Keokuk and of the said terri-
Federals have not! man of bas0ball." the first white child;ence il was stated today, will be en-.tory proposed to be annexed to the 
approached men un- bom in Marshalltown. and the found- |«orcement of child labor laws and the j said city of Keokuk, and lying within 
der contract, but . er of the national game in Marshall-]<H,e8t,on of federal legislation with j the boundaries fixed by said resolution 
with the Killifer town. tspecial reference to the Owen-Palmer jgjja|j be entitled to vote; that the 

.SMETRIDAH as the excuse, _ „ , , Jchild labor bill now pending In con- > question to be submitted to the said 
OHiWUftN — s- Igress. "The backwardness of south- ^ thfi 

flush made a de«islon favorabl ? to . 

."l ?' t the .aW .p«bl .lectio. 

back, aad then started over There may be a reason for this move m Anson mav be here for the'wpakMi the iaw« of ather «tAtPB" their determination follows: 
the Keokuk fratich to order one other than the fact that organized; th * f , PrA«iJwt» ,, , . , _ T

# j "Shall the following resolution of the 
leather lenged critic there to the club baseball discarded a Federal contrack; ^ VIrl1l ' x, scasse e • n con-JC|tjr council of the city of Keokuk, 
house. Two 
jumped for the 

%all fcat, and 
Interference of tbe ball players he j their expectation of signing Tris 
would have had a rap on the bean for"i Speaker, Sam Crawford and a few 
fcfa trouble. j other returning world tourists, the 

As It was. Bush forfeited the game j Federals got away with only Mike 
"to Burlington j Doolan and Steve Evans. 

The rosters of the Federal clubs so 

Resolution No. 602. 
Be it resolved by the city council 

of the city of Keokuk: 
That the corporate limits of the 

tbe plans for Marshalltown re-entering j labor committee, issued the following 
the national gam;. Mr. WHour ex-;appeal for funds: 
tended Mr. Anson an invitation toj "To carry out the study of methods 
visit the city on the day of the open-i of administration of child labor laws 
ing game locally, ana Mr. Anson i we need a larger staff, for our work .. , „ . , , . .. 
promised that he would try to make;will be more comprehensive than iti£ 7 ° ®°.e'are e" 

fa- ar.n™T^rt"havTaL"o Tailed to di :hls arrangements to be present. If ha'has been in the past. The legislative by extended from the limits now ex-
At I*ftt ttis Three Bye league has;wonderful array of big lB able be bcre he may Pltch the!battle Is far from won and unless!}8"11® t° tbe foUwing described 

suggested something that is meeting,^,ent The 8e„sationa prom- Arst ball or umpire the game. our income is greatly increased tSe^frSu^-

witb approval ln tbe Central Associa |ljted have a3 yet faUed to swing into| Good Ball Monument to Name, ^ ̂  effort "j" most urg-|aI S6Ction twelve (12), township sixty-
In saJecting a name for a baseball * fcntjy necegsary for UB to follov/. We five north, range five (5) west, in 

Lee county, Iowa, extended easterly, 
intersects the state line between the 
states of Iowa and Illinois; thence 
west to the southwest corner of the 
southeast quarter (%) of section ten 
(10) in said township; thence south 

rvrrinnUv iroon nn thn „< i. . . . , i0^r l° ,""f6?n1411/ 8®od things, but all approach.! iaWB an(i to take u,p adequately !to the center of section twenty-two 
I <K they I hundred*4 of thousands'1 \a Increased « e<1Ual lmP°r^nc®' an^ to 8ig°f'1 ou^|the matter of enforcement of the child (22) in said township; thence west to 

, hundreds of t one particular Industry or line of |labor laws already enacted/' ! the northwest corner of the southwest 
tr^de would be unfair to others! , jquarter ( V t )  of section twenty-one 
equally as deserving. If the team is ^ D'Annunzio Back to Italy. ^ i(21) in said township; thence south to 
to carry a name suggestive of suprem- > PARIS, March 9.—Gabriel D'An-|the point where the east ling of frac-

tton. Thetw is a plan on foot to keep ^ view and as batting averages have a 
M accurate account of the attetfiame, good cfcaacc! of ElunJJ,ing ,n the league team which Ts to represent a city, it^ihrJ" Z',7'tenth 
each day. The id» is to hive the ;betweeD now and the opening of the i8 fltting that the name to be carried] a Jve r with doubllne of our 
attendance figures at each game pub-; Beal,onj the Federals may be expected by the team throughout its career' " .? "h a °°°® ,B of ou^ 
lished daily along with the standing: t0 do Bome t^n B(-rambllng coming up : shouid reflcct some distinctive char- j£oOOM*^^ Then'^it 'woS?bi^rib!! 
Of thj clubs. It is believed- that this;the 8trelcb. - •'/ ;act3ristic or industry of the citv .J*100'000" Then it would be possible i 
would create a great dsal more inter-' Wnva raiiRixt haaehall! i—n." . < or 118 to con ue our membership' would create a great dsal more inter 
est ae it would give the fans an op- salaries 

The Federals have caused baseball repregent8. Marshalltown is noted for|Pnd present work for better chiw Ta-! 
to 

but the bloom is taken off by their 

tendance- ifc other cities and they j hundreds of thousands in 
would have a chancs to actively par- • galaries and players, but they failed 
tlcipate in a part of tbe game as well • w$th the punch here last week in land-
m the payers. Why wonid thfs not, jng new stars. The scattering of ma-
be a good for tbe Central Anno- jor league players through the Feder
ation to a<?bpt? * al line-ups so far is not extremely im-
; x prcssive. The "outlaws" have cut ln-

The worn of erectirg the grand to the majo^ t0 f 
'Ktaods at tbe Cilutoh ll:agwcd base 
' hell isvrk w 

4)i&n6 ;-.ina&a in parks 
have been,.:wrecked asd t'ae miterlii * 
jno-.ed to Itlngwocd park '.vhere one? 
large stand will ha erected. Thv 
V'.syerti' benches will be built under' 
tp * atacds no as not 11, Interfere la 

••• »oy way with the. *pec«tf»r« vl-sw of 
t'f.'i J5el4. il "au vy.t i'.'-.n Hotl^h 1» ex* 
jK,cted ih|CJ|lnt'<n Vr»tu2a a few d»f*, „ ». 
i<> act'i-.<*lv j-ut'eipate in the superin-' , " -

BURLINGTON BOOSTER 

*as «»art, 1 this mornin8.;ow" extravagant claims 
in in t*.> parks in Clinton I *,os of the 0,anl8 «g here 

Friday are now enroute to Marlin 
with Manager McGraw to get down to 
spring training A-ork. After the ban
quet in Chicago other players anu 

, managers will hurry for the camps, 
'club owners will settle back home and 
bet ".corfeH give promise of figuring ti-

' b&H'-'all again in the near future. 

acy in sport, or to honor a leader injnunzio, the Italian poet who announc-
the sporting world, nothing more ap- led some years ago that he had come 
propriate could be selected" than ths'to France to live and never expected 
name "Anson." Adrian C. Anson has j to return to Italy, will go back to bis 
carried the name of Marshalltown toj native land this spring, according to 
the far corners of the g!obef and it is :an announcement made today. He 
but fltting that he be honored in this:will spend some time at Florence. 
manner ty the lovers of the game. ! D'Annunzio's creditors are said 

In choosing the name the leader of i have influenced his stay abroad. 
the famous "White Stockings" of oth-
er days was not alone considered., Search for Slayer. 

: The name carries a further slgniS-; LUnlted Press Leased Wire Service.] 
i cance. It wis Henry Anson who > COLUMBUS, Ohio, March 9.—Police 
i ioun-j\?d the city and gave to Marshall j today searched for the negro who 
j county the park on which the court! shot and killed Johnny Albanese, local, 
, house stands. A public monument to j prize fighter, during an altercation on, 
Henry Anson has been discussed i the street here. Albslnese was a well 

tional section thirty-two (32) in said! 
township, extended southerly, inter-j 
sects the state line between the states; 
of Iowa and Missouri; thence in an i 
easterly direction and along the south- i 
erly line of the state of Iowa to the j 
point where the said southerly line 

tf-.'M.ig ol tbe work of erecting th« BURLINGTON BOOSTER | 
, nnT*rnwa nunpcpn 'localLv, and it Is now incombent on! known featherweight and had twice, 
? -" ^ iiUilOrio Oiusi&KJSJJ the "Ansons" to build a monument toj fought Champion Johnny Kilbane. 

the memory of father and son, by j v Tne Vt'i'U;,i0o duj !oda> purcim*^ Trave|,ng Men Offer to Sell Many 
Tf-x Ah'Mou. fir At -ba^euian from th*| Bortmoton Baseball Club in 

' | Grsat Condition. 

t0 | of the state of Iowa reaches the state I 
• line between the states of Iowa and! 
{Illinois; thence up the Mississippi 
river and along the state line between 
the states of Iowa and Illinois to the 
place of beginning; and said bound
aries are hereby fixed as the bound
aries of the city of Keokuk, Lee coun
ty, Iowa; 

That all of the territory lying and 
being situated between the corporate 
limits of the said city of Keokuk as 
heretofore existing and the bound
aries above described, to-wit: All of 

J;.,H jia&4u" 

Mana««;r Doc Abdrewff of the Wat
erloo club announced yesterday a list 

Hw*. ba!l >n Burlington never was 
in a better condition that at present. 

playing the quality of ball that wil: I Wolgast Working Hard. 
!li\e long in thra memory of mn. ; [United Press Leased Wire Service.] A" 
| v,} * ! MILWAUKEE, Wis.. March 9,-Al, fractional 6ection thirteen ^3), all of 

I* "j Uniforms are Ordered. though Ad Wolgast has a little bumpi 
The uniforms Tor the team have OD h!s left mauler, he did not slacken, 

been ontered, and are expected soon.; 8pee(j in his training today. Anxious,"! 

section fourteen (14), the east half 
(%) of section fifteen (15), the west 
half of section twenty-three (23), the 

cf players under contract. The list This was demonstrated Saturday even-, f,*or games while the team is on ' f0 WB^e the weight eariy, he was out 
is practically coiuplete, only one o: Ing when a large number of Post G„ |the roa<^ the uniforms worn will be : on a ]ong this forenoon and in, 

needed to complete ; members of the Travelers' Protective i a 8ray. trimmed with black. The uni-1 the afternoon d<evoted himself to spar-
! Association ordered ten buttons each' forms to be worn while the team is at.' <ng wjtb trjB three partners and danc-

Hnml1, Parley,} to sell for tbe local association. Mr.; home will be white flannel. The Jack-1 Jng around the ring with some shadow 
Pittsburgh, Kan.; Charles Kalatsche presented the mat-iets of both uniforms will bear th.»: boxing. 

two men bulng 
the roster, 

First base--George 
Ja.; Charles MaTghall, 
, Second * baHe^'Butch" Free, Man-1 tor to the me/ting of the post and the • word "Marsh*3iltown'' in block black 
BinK. Is.: Harry Olasltr, St. l^otile. j enthusiastic response was very grati-' letter*. The material for the caps 

Third base—Joe Wintz, Hatesvljle,; fylng. 
Jnd. | The buttons are neat enameled af-1 UP locally by the Sunlight Hat com-: CHICAGO, March 9.* 

Short stop .1. Macauley, Wichita. I fairs with the words "Burlington B. 13. j Pany. ;; ! Willie Ritchie wait through one morei 

Ritchie Takes Last Work-out. 
Ihas been ordered, and will be made i fl7Dlted Press I.eased Wire Service 1 jthi5t>'"three f33): a11 in township six 
; un io/*n.ttv hv th« Rimiiffht TTaf ^ _ ** ity-flve (65) north, range five (5) west 

Ricnard Harrison, Noblesviiie, j ltooster*" on them. They wereordter-] 

STILL CLAIM BLANDING 
i ed yesterday and will be for sale in KANSAS CITY FEDERALS 

Mer-1 a short time. The orders mads by j 
New I the traveling men is a good start, j 

jand 
Stodfeldt, In-

Kan.; 
Ind. 

Outfielders—David H. White, 
rixm, Kan.; Dan M. Tierney, 
York; C. A. Dudley, Manchester: Joltnjan(l It Is anticipated that the, , , . . , _ . .. _ , _ 
Tomhey, Chicago; C. N. Sto<lfeldt, In-1 Bale will be very good. Every one of, ame lnc uded In Probable Early Sea 
dlanapolis, Ind. i these buttons that are purchased will j%$ s°n Line-up Given Out Today 

Catchers—W. c .  Scliaunberg, (jar-j m0an that muoh more flanaix-lal sup • Btart »°ut" Tonight ^ 
rlson. Neb.: Frank Aekland, lllalno, | I">rt for base ball In Hurllngton, and 
Wash.; William Wagner, Waterloo; j " ^'1 also inculcate a feeling of per-
John Anderson, Farmlngton, la.; Bon&l hiterest In the game which will 
Iiarry Nolman; Rex Smith, Akron,, Iln Itself be a great factor of entt|us> 
jown. 'lasra f0T ^ase ball Jn Burlington. 

PiWhers—Howard Tuttlo, St. Jos-i ——— 
eh, Mo.; I-Jsnbert Hill, Waterloo; Joel • Police Raid Cock Fight. 
Wllkus, Jefferson, Iowa; Willis Sut-
cllffo, Wheaton, 111.: Lloyd Carnes, 
Plattesvllle, Wis.; Cecil G-laps. — 

r«hamnUn v > vv ' k"t * \U f WC81 
iof the fltth principal meridian, in Lee j 

""" county, Iowa, be, and the same is • 
hereby, annexed to the said city of! 
Keokuk, Lee county, Iowa, and shall' 
hereafter be a part of said city of 
Keokuk; 

That the question as to whether the 

seals (beam at only 136% pounds to-lj^ "mit8 ot the 8aid ^ of Ke®-
uay, just one-half pound over required 

i strenuous work-out today for his 
j Thursday night bout with Ad Wo!gast 
at Milwaukee, but announced thufc 

! after today he would east up. Ritchie 
; surprised a ho3t of fans who gathered 
l at his training quarters by tilting thei 

Zimmerman Has Bad Hand. 
PTnlted Press Leased Wire ServIos.J 
« TAMPA, Fla., March 9.—Heinle 
Zimmerman, Chicago Cub third sack-
«r. will be out of exhibition games for 
>wore than a week, It was l?e.rned to-. 

A. sttrgeon, who lanced a boll 
- hand, ordered him to keep 

'hlured member under cover. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service] 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 9.— 

Pitdher Blandlng of the Cleveland 
Naps, who Jumped back to the Hom
ers fold after signing with the Feds 
Is listed In the probable early season 
line-up of tihe local Federals given out 
today, while preparations were being 
made for departure to spring training 
quarters at Wichita Fiflls, Tsxas, to
night. The roster follows:. 

Pitchers—Blandlng, Packard, Hen* 

weight. Ritchie will leave for 
battle ground Wednesday night. 

the) 

[ United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
MILWAUKEE, Wis., March 9.—Six-

I ty-seven Milwaukee men were not 
feeling very coc{<y thiB morning. Fol
lowing a raid Sunday on a cock fight 
they were fearful of being recognized j ning, FVwue, Baumgardner and Harris, 
and carried Into court. Sheriff Mc< Catchers—Easterly and Brown. 
Oreal and thirty d^putie# surrounded! Inflelders—Stovall, 1st base; Ken* 
the pit, pulling men out of the chick-1 worthy, 2nd base; Goodwin, short

stop; Perrlne, 3rtl ba»a; Derringer 
and Sapp, "utility. 

Outfielder*— Krueger, Chadbourne 
and Stone. ' 

cn coons and demanding ball of $26 
each. The first forty-eight to give ball 
were "Smith," ten were "Browns," 
and tha rest "Jones." 

DEVON 
ARROW 
COLLAR 

CHJETT PEABOIW&CaTROr NX 

iH&d 

shall be so extended and said 
territory so annexed, to said city of 
Keokuk, shall be submitted to the vote 
of the electors of said city as thus 
proposed to be enlarged at a special 
election to be held on the 30th day of 
JViiarch, A. D. 1914, at No. 926 Main 
street, being the building commonly 
known as the Tenth street Are engine 
house, in the said city of Keokuk; and 
notice of such special election shall be 
given by, proclamation of the mayor 
of the said city of Keokuk of the 
time and place of holding said special 
election, which proclamation shall be 
ln the form and published ig tho 
manner required by law. If at said 
special election the majority of the 
votes are for such extension of the 
limits of the said city of Keokuk, the 
mayor of said city shall i8sue a proc-1 
lapat ion announcing that  {act ,  and '  

Place a Cross in- the square prereeding the 
names of the parties you favor as candidates 
for the. respective positions. 

i % 

OFFICIAL 
PRIMARY BALLOT 
Candidates for Nomination for Mayor and Coun-

cdmen of Keokuk City at the 
Primary Election 

FOR MAYOR 
VOTE FOR ONE 

• DICKSON, J. P. " 

• HAWKES, E E. 

• MOORHEAD, S. W. 

' Q ROVANE, JOHN W. Sr. 

• SANDERS, J. F. 

• WELCH, M.R. 

• WESTCOTT, SAM C. 

FOR COUNCILMEN 
VOTE FOR TWO 

• COLLIER, JOHN N. 

• COLLINS, J. A. M. 

• DEAN, PERRY D. 

• DIMOND, JOHN R. 

• GRAY, THOMAS P. . 

• HICKEY, T. J. 

• OVERTON, FRH) H. 

• ROBERTS, J.R. 

• SCHMIDT, FRANK T. F. 

• WRIGHT, GEO. W. 

Official ballot attest: 

City Clerk IB 

Lee Comity 
State of Iowa S. S. * am*-

-•SIS-

east half (%) of section twenty-two 
(22) and the southwest quarter CH) 
of said section twenty-two (22), the 
west half (>,£) of section twenty-six 
(2G), all of section twenty-seven (27), 
the south half (%) of section twenty-
one (21), all of section twenty-eight 
(28), and all of fractional section 

I, 0. W. Sandberg, City Clerk of the City of 
Keokuk, Lee County, Iowa, do hereby certify 
that the above and foregoing is a true and1 cor
rect list of the candidates for nomination to the 
office of Mayor and Councilmen of the City of 
Keokuk, Iowa, as they are to appear upon the 
I rirnary Ballot of the Primary Election of the 
said city, to be held on March 16,3914 

Attest: " .. . 

0. W. SANDBERG, 
City Clerk of the said City of Keokuk. 

-Jf 

-

shall cause all things to be done to 
make such extension fully effective." 

Given under my hand and the seal 
of the city of Keokuk hereto affixed 
on this 2nd day of March, A. D. 1914. 

J- F. ELDER, 
Mayor of City of .Keokuk. 

[seal] 

Original Notice. 
In the district court of the state of 

Iowa in and for Lee county, at Keo
kuk. 

M. A. Runner and Martha P. Run
ner, plaintiffs, vs. Clarence Edgar Run
ner and unknown heirs of Clarence 
Edgar Runner, deceased, defendants. 

To the above named defendants: 
You are hereby notified that a petl-

tion is now on file In the above named 
court alleging that Clarence Runner, 

the defendant, is an heir of Samuel? 

F. Voorhles and as such had an inter* 
est in lots four (4), five (5) and six; 
(6) In block forty-nine (49) in Keo
kuk, Lee county, Iowa; that the said 
Clarence Runner died in October of 
1906, leaving as his only heir, Ml 
mother, Kitty Elizabeth Runner, arid 
that the title to said property is no* 
In the plaintiffs and asking that th® 
title to said property be quieted to 
them and unless you appear and d*-

fend before noon of the second day 
tho next regular May term of saM 
court to be begun ln the' city of Keo
kuk on the fourth day.of "May. A. D-
1914, a default will be entered against 
you and decree rendered as pra>'{ 

for in said petition. 
: RALPH B. SMITH! 

Attorney for Plain ti® 


